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In 1776 the hardy pioneers of tl
galling yoke of the British King.
born. In 186t-this flation, grown
cile its sectional differences, entered
father against son, brother against

In 1917 this same country, by
seas in its might and ended the n,

known. This time it was fattier an
neighbor-no section, no creed-juq
the people of all parts of uiat natin

Lesser wors we have had, but v
and have exerted their influence in po
in the outpouring of the blood of 17'
cans we fight not for conquest or fo
of right, justice, humnnity and our

On July 4 we will celebrate the
the homage we render. But on the
Let us strive to perpetuate that glo
ulate our humanity to the point wh
pie who are equal to all emergencies
them-a nation so mighty as to brir
with a mind and heart so gentle tha
vents upon their rights.

We have much to celebrate on I
who created all )Col)les and all thin;
is the spirit which has lived since tI

Don't worry over a little thing
again. We humble individuals sh
amiable gentlemen who so delight ih
to Europe at stulendous profits to
richer quicker?

Mrs. Harding, wife of the re
feminine tongues to moving by weal
turn home from the convention.
nominee can be persuaded to appear
the feminine fireworks will be so ill
enough to last throughout the camp
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/cal, impartial test of "GRE
will have your~crank case
and re-filled with "GREEN
read this "Ad."
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I CELEBRATE

le colonies fought as one to throw otf th
They succeeded and a new nation wa:

to large proportions and unable to recon

upon the greatest civil war of history-
brother, neighbor against neighbor.
then the greatest of earth, crossed th
ost devastating war the world haq eve
d son, brother and brother, neighbor am
t an outpouring of love for a nation b)

11 have b'een fought in honor and justice
nrpetuating tihe glorious independenee woi
'6. All have demcistrated that as Ameri
r the love of lighting, but only in defensc
national inlepenpldence.
glories of our past. They are worthy of
other days of the year let us not forket
ry, toenhance our splendors, and to stim
!re all historians will record us as a peo
but above the petty jealousies that creat(
g death with every sweep of its arm, but
tnion may have reason to fear encroah.

Idependence Day, but with the aid of Him
rs we will have more as time goes on. [i
e days of '76.
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like having your sugar rationed to yot
ould do nothing to interfere with those
i exporting enormous quantities of sugar
theimselves. For how else can they get
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)ublican presidlential niomn ee, started
ing a pair of frayed gloves after her re-
ow if the better half of the democratic
in public with a pair of ripped stockiigs
unminatipg we men will have amusemnt
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pounds for $4.40. Above prices are
good until we sell 4,000 pounds
Christal Store, Gable, S. C.

IIOUSEKEEPFERS attention called tc-Wizzard Product advertisement thi.
t week. Plowden Hardware Co.

lyar FOR SALE-Sweet Potato Plants-id $1.50 per 1000, express collect. $1.7f1o- per 1000, postpaid. All varieties
q- prompt shipment. Dorris-Kensey!0 Plant Co. Valdosta, Ga. 24-4
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EN FLAG" Motor Oil, If you
rained of present supply of oil
FLAG", you'll be GLAD you

world's supreme lubricant. It has
of the highest grade standard Penn-
>ure castor oil, and in the science of
e superiority of this Wonder Oil.
sell "CREEN FLAG" Motor Oil ex-
tnd Southern motorists use it in pref..
[his preference has popularized be-
ie MERITS CLAIMED for it.
G" advertising don't tell half the
N FLAG" users can prazse its merits
can.

late no more to begin with
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TOBACCO TWINE 63c Lb., Abrams
Department Stores.

FOR SALE-Cheap Six good sawmill:
mules. Can be seen at our mill
near Davis Stution. 0. H. Folley
and company. 26-4t-c.

TOBACCO TWINE 63c Lb. Abrams
Department Stores.

FOR SALE--Nice Fulghun. Oats in
sheaf. $2.00 per huncfred pounds
J. H. Touchberry, Manning. 1t.-p

FOR SALE-One 2 story brick store,
known as the Truluck or Troy store
in Sunmierton, S.'C., for particulars
see Durant & Floyd, Manning, S.
C. 21-tf-c

OBACCO TWINE 63c Lb. Abrams
Department Stores.

FOR SALE-Four cars standard Pine
laths. Red Cedar Shingles, want
orders for four foot tobacco sticks.
Get my prices T. R. Owen, Pax-
ville, S. C. 25-tf.

FOUND-last week a purse contain-
ing sum of money. Owner can get
samte by proving property and pay-
ing for this advertisement. Dick-
sioni Drug Store.

FOR SALE-eight nice Jersey milk
COw,With young calves, will sell or
exiht, ge for beef cattle. They are
tine 'ws that will pay for their
for d. F. C. Thomas' 26-3t-c

A FULL WINDOW display of Wiz-
.ard Product, Mops, Floor Wax,
Dusters etc, stop and look. Plow-
den Hardware Co.

FOR RENT-A -aice 7 room Bungalow
on Sullivan Island, Station 27, bath
raom and servant quarters.' Apply
to H. M. Thomas, Station 27, Sul-
livan Island, S. C. 23-tf

WE HAVE JUST received a shipment
of sugar from which we can sell any
of our customers, 4 1-2 pounds for
$1L01) any day in the week instead
of Saturday only, and to said custo-
mer.- who NEED sugar for CAN-
NING PURPOSES we can sell 20
pounds for $4.40. Above prices are
good until we sell 4,000 pounds.Chiristal Store, Gable, S. C.

GASOLINE SYSTEM-Oil Tanks and
Pumps, Air Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, -Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, Store Fix-
tures. The. Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

FOR SALE-by W. T. Lesesne & Son
At Silver 10,000 brick at $30.00 perthousand.

WE HAVE JUST received a shipmentof sugar from which we can sell anyof our customers, 4 1-2 pounds for
$1.00 any day in the week instead
'f Saturday only, and to said cus;to-
mers who NEED sugar for CAN-,
NING PURPOSES we can sell 20
pounds for $4.40. Above prices are
rood until we sell 4,000 pounds.
Christal Store, Gable, S. C.

COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, Principal

Manning, South Carolina
Fifteen standard units high school

English, French, Latin, mathematics,
history, science and penmanship.Thorough preparation for any college.

Special hour classes (luring then-ui-
'WT" UI.-R JUST receved a shinmient

of sugar from which we can sell anyoif our customers, 4 1-2 pounds for
$1.00) any (lay in the week instead
of Saturday only, and to said 'custo-
mer's who NEED) sugar for CAN-
NING PURPOSES wve can sell 20
pounds for $4.40. Above prices are
goodl until we sell 4,000 pounds.
Christal Store, Gable, S. C.

NOTICE

The qualified voters residing in Har-
mony School District No. 13 will herc'-
by take notice that an election wvill be
held at the Baywood school house on
Thursday, .July 15th, 19i20 for the pur-
pose of voting on the question of whe-
ther said district shall levy andl collect
annually a further special tax of four

Polls open from 7 a. in. to 4 p. m.
Registration certificates and tax re-

ceipts required as in general elections.
By order of the County Board of Edu-
cation of Clarendon County.

E. B. TINDAL, ut
JOS5. B. IlOLLADAY,
S. E. NELSON,

Trustees in School District No. 13.

AN INSULT TO
P'INEWOO)D CITIIZENS

The Manning Times:
I note with interest your article of

9th, as to Sumter inviting this section
to vote our section into Sumter Coun- B
to. vonr1 article is to the point andl
should appeal to every thoughtful
c'itiz/en here. I regard the invitation
as an insult to our intelligence. We
aire willing to hear our own burdens,
but certainly will not assume those of
others.

Such a silly act on our part as vot-
ing our section into Sumter wouldl put
the A. C. L. Railroad here in Sumter
and let them tax it to the limit to dec-
feat its own work, it would block our
hope of a new county here which we
feel m're of getting some (lay and
would bring us absolutely no advan-
tngo. I have seen this wvoul-1-be tricka
tried elsewhere and knod what a farce
it is.g

If the people of this section would
visit their own county seat oftener,
snood more of their money with the
business me~n in Manning andl show
greater county-pridle interlopers and
new comiers here, would not encour-C
age such an absured request from
Sumter to us.

I regardl the invitation as a gross
insult to our intelligenc. s
June 28, 1920.
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The INDEPENI
forefathers

The INDEPEN]
sons fought to n

The INDEPEN
cherished in the
every normal hu

This independence is onl3
independent financially.
We all agree that indepei

for. Is it, then, not worth sai

Every day is Independo

First Nati
W. C. Davis, Pres.

J. T. Stul

u OR the next few days we are going
J' Shoes a great deal less than factor:
give the customer the benefit of it,-th<
every pair has the same BULTMAN (
since 1867.

COME IN AND SEE IF V
LADIES' L(

Lot 1-2 Eyelet Brown Kid Tie Cusions, were $21.0(
Lot 51-2 Eyelet Brown Kid Tie Cusions, wore $U1
Lot 52-Brown Calf Baby Louis Heels Imperial Ti
Lot A100-Bronze Pump, $10.00, now-.....-..........
Lot A90-Pat Oxford Louis Heel, $12.50, now-......
Lot B46--Tan Kid Oxford Louis Heel $12.50, now..
Lot B48-Black Kid Louis Heel $12.50, now -..

Lot B95-Patent Priscilla Pump Louis Heel $10.00,
Lot M26-White Kid Pump Welt Sole, Louis Heel
Lot M27-White Kid Oxford, Welt Sole Louis Heel
Lot M18--White Kid I Eyelet Tio $12.50, now..-...
Lot N25-Grey Oxford Military Heel $9.00, now....
Lot NHl-White Canvass Pete Pump Welt Sole $8.0C
Lot N124-White Canvass Pump Lowv Heel $8.00, n<

Lot N113-White Canvas Oxford Low Heel $8.00,
Lot H133-Brown Kid Oxford Military Heel $10.00,
Lot 1H30-Black Oxford Low eel $10.00, now ... -

Lot Dustin-White Kid Oxford Low Heel $8.00, no,
Lot Dustin-White Kid Oxford High Heel $8.00, nos
Lot Dustin-Browvn Kid Oxford Welt High Heel $1
Lot Dustin- Brown Kid Oxford Welt Low Heel $1
Lot XYZ--White Canvas in Colonials, Bow Pumps,i

ALL MISSES AND) CHILDREN'S LOW
MEN'S L

Lot 21-Bloyden Gun Metal English, were $18.80, no'
Lot 26--Boyden Tan Calf Blucher, were $18.80, r
Lot 24-Boyden Norwegian Calf Bal, were $18.80, r
Lot D55--Black Calf English, were $12.75, now-..

Lot D55-Black Tan Cherry Calf Bal, were $12.75
Lot N25-Tan Kid Blucher, were $12.75, now......

Lot N2-Tan Calf Bal, were $12.75, now-.......---
Lot-Packard Black Kid Blucher, were $10.00, no

Lot-Packard Tan Calf Bal, were $10.00, now...-

Bultm
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"EVE~RYTHING IN SHOE
SUMT[

f4th.

DENCE that our
died to gain.
DENCE that our
aintain.n
DENCE that is
0inmost soul of
man being.
rhalf complete if we are not

idence is well woith fightingiing for ?

mnce Day for the Thrifty

anal Bank.,
J. A. Weinberg, V-Pres-

kes, Cashier.

to close out a few broken lots of low
r cost, we are going to take our loss and
Dse are not old shop worn gooids but
WUARANTEE that has been good ever

fE HAVE YOUR SIZE-
)W SHOES
I, now---------- --- - - --..--$15.95
.50, now ---- --- --- --- --- --- --------...--$10.95
e $13.30, now---------- ---- --.._-..-_.._$9.95
-- ----- ------- --- ------ ---- --.---- ----...$4.95
---- -- --- ------------- -----------.--.... .95
--- -- -------- --- ------A--- --...--......95
---- ---- ----- --- ------ --- -------- --...--.$7.95
nlow------------------------- -- ------ ------695
$12.75, now------------ --_-_-- --....-.$8.95
$12.75, now------- --- --- --- ---- -------...-$8.95
----- --- ------ --- --- ------ - ---...--..-----$6.95------------- -- --- -- ---- --------------$4.95
I, nlow-------------.---..----- .-.-.---$495

aw- .----------------------....---$495now---------------------------------------..--..$495
nOW-----------..-----_-__--.---_....--_....--....--$6.95

---- --- --- --- --- ------ ---- --...---..----..$6.95
--- --- ---- --------------- -----.-.--...-$4.95

V----------------------- -------------- -------.-....-$4.95
i.00, nlow,---- --- --- --- ----- ---- --------...-$4.95
l.00, now-.....------- --- ----------------- -----.. ..$4.95
a Hi1gh and Low Icoels also in Oxfords 4.50, now $2.95
SIhOEs AT 20 PER CENT REDUCTION.
OW SHOEs

S----------------- --- --------.....$10.95
OW ---- ------------------------.---.......-...$10.95
OW--------- ----------------------- --..--------$10.95

----- --- -- ----- ------- --- --- --- -- ---.-$6.95
now ------ ---------- ------- --- ---.----.-.$7.95

-------- ----- -- ------ -----.--- .. .79

------- ------ --- --- --- ----- ---- ---.----.$7.95
W-- --- --- --- --- --- --- ------ ---- ------.9

---------------- ---- ------ ----- ----- -$695

ian
se Co.
B EXCEPT FEET"

ER, S. C.
------------E-E-----~


